PLEASE JOIN DRIVEMOZ BEFORE YOU LEAVE:

To join:

www.drivemoz.co.za or

Drivemoz facebook page (YOU CAN BUY 3RD PARTY INSURANCE AND GET YOUR
REGISTERED SIM CARD BEFORE YOU LEAVE)
MAKE SURE BEFORE YOU LEAVE:


Unabridged certificate for children (minor) if SA residents.



Permission letters from spouses, relatives, and friends if you are travelling with their kids without their
presence, giving you permission to cross the border with the kids.



Car Registration and Ownership documents – if the vehicle is still under finance, you must get a letter of
permission to cross the border.



Letter of authority from the registered owner if the vehicle is not owned by the driver.



Letter from insurance company confirming the notice of cross-border insurance
SA driver’s license.



3rd Party insurance at any AA or Outdoor warehouse. (3rd party insurance was available at the border,
BUT all offices are now closed. You can get this at the Sasol Garage or Engen garage just before
entering the border - Hollard’s Office)

MUST HAVE:






2x Triangle
2x Reflective Jackets (yellow)
Black and White ZA sticker
Only if towing - Blue and Yellow triangular sticker on the vehicle as well as the trailer in tow or object in
tow (Sticker on vehicle front right bumper, 2nd sticker on on trailer in tow or object in tow).
Fire extinguisher, check expiration date.

MONEY EXCHANGE:
 Do not exchange money at any border.
 Most shops, restaurants and garages accept credit cards in Mozambique. Official exchange rates apply.
 Best to have local cash with you for toll gates and other shopping. Don’t keep all your money in one
place. Don’t fill up your wallet/purse, just keep some small money visible in your purse/wallet (Total
value of mts1 500 in small notes).

AT THE BORDER: - NEW FEE of mts750 (R200) must be paid for you TIP (Temporary Import Permit)


Enter the SA side, passports to be stamped. Drive through to the Mozambican side.



Stop to receive your gate pass when entering the Mozambican side. You will need this gate pass, your
passport and driver’s license and original car papers to receive a TIP form (Temporary Import form)
inside the office where your passport will be stamped. (Elliot can help you with this).



After receiving your gate pass, drive through to the office and parking area. Army staff may stop you to
ask to check your passports, if not drive through. Go to the Covid screening office with your passport,
Covid test, after checking, you will receive a small ticket, this must accompany your passport when
entering the immigration office where your passport will be stamped.



After you have completed the TIP form, take it with your gate pass to be stamped, then look for an
immigration officer at the outside of the office to check your car inside, he must sign your gate pass Elliot can help you with this. Keep the receipt with your signed gate pass, you will have to hand this in at
the last checkpoint to leave the border and enter Mozambique.



TOLL GATE FEES cannot be paid with a credit card, you will need cash, either rand or
meticais



TOLL GATE FEES WHEN TAKING THE RINGROAD:
o
o
o
o

Moamba Plaza - mts210
Matola Gare Plaza – mts40 keep your slip, you are allowed to travel through the
second toll gate for free if you produce your slip for the payment at the first toll gate
Cumbeza Gare Plaza – mts40 or the previous slip
Chicumbane Plaze – mts50 (replace the toll gate at the entrance of Xai Xai after
crossing the bridge).

DIRECTIONS:


From the border drive on the EN4 until you get the ring road turn off to your left for Xai
Xai & Marracuene





















Keep straight on the N1, you will pass a Total Petrol Station, then the Matola Gare
Tollgate mts40, keep the slip for the Cumbeza Gare Tollgate.
Passing Engen Petrol Station and PetroMoc Petrol Station.
Turn off to your left towards Xai Xai and Costa do Sol

Cumbeza Toll Plaza – mts40 or present previous slip
You are on the EN1 North (Xai Xai road).
You will drive through various small towns: Marraquenne, Maniça, Palmeiras, 3 de Fevereiras,
Magul, Mimbiri, Macia, Incaia, more small towns
Chucumbane Toll Plaza mts50 (replace the Xai Xai tollgate after passing the Limpopo River).
When driving through Xai Xai town, you will get the last petrol garages (Petro Moc) on your left and
right.
From this point it is ± 40km to the turn off.
You will drive through the towns of Chongoene, Nhamavilla and the last town, Chizavane.
You will pass East Africa Safaris and Chiguanga signs on your right, please slow down when
entering the 80 -60km zone, keep on driving only 60km or less.
Past the first permanent police post, and then speed trap! After ± 1km out of the town Chizavane
Beach sign (brown), you will reach a dirt road.
On your left see the sign for Sunset Beach 20km. DO NOT PASS THIS SIGN.
You will see a ZONA BRAZA SIGN on your right as well as Nascer de Sol sign.
Turn right at this sign into the dirt road.
You will drive ± 10km straight on this dirt road.
When you reach the sign: Zona Braza 700m.
Turn Right at this sign and left to the following Zona Braza sign 700m.

Stay safe and see you soon.

